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By AMY HURT

upon
covered
oxen that dre :1 it slowly between
the sectIon 'hnes stretehjng for many mi 'es along the floor
of the, land., Spring, wa;rm desert. sprint'. 'w.as eVeryWher.e."
Brad Fuller absently slapped the r'o mps of the oxen
with the whip. His eyes were on the hor·,.on shimmering in
the sun. He tur~d slowly and addresseh his two 'companions, men rQ!!g'h and hardy like himself. j
,
"Yuh I6:i0w, I ben tljLinkin' ~'"'.' It's gOih' tuh be a danged
good thing if Dav~ Pat'ihin does die" A~die'd be better off
_without 'im, that she would. She-'" Ii
"I dOIrt know aboUt thet, Brad," mj~dly protested the
. younger of the other two men.. "Addi~i thinks a heap 0'
Dave. She's plumb crazy about '1m, Bra~."
.
"Yeah. Yeah,' she is. Jus' like a wofan. Lazy, wuthless, no-'count dreamer .: ... Thet's Dave. 11 An' Addie, smart
'an a go-gett~r like she is, is fond of 'im,"I!Jrrad said. wI~hree
kids, a shack bf a house, half th' time npt enough tuh' eat,
an' yuh'd think tuh heat her tell it he's t*' king o'this here
country." ,
"WoIJ1en are like thet," said the t~'rd man,' shifting
his angular old, body toj a more cornio 'ble position upon
the pile of cow hid~s in the bottom of thei agone "Still ...
take my ole woman " .. 1. she aint got a ~eap 0' use fer me.
Jus' th' other day ~he srid . '...". '
"Bud," Braq. Inter~upted hurrIedlYi~,. "whIch of us IS
goin' ,tuh break th' new~, tuh Addie tliet .' ave is bad hurt?".
He knew word for wonl the story of ol~ Hat's old woman.
Hat's eyes du1ted sullenly. He s.a~d, "I aint, thcrs,
sure."
.
"Well, I aint got a ha:Qkerin' to," B+d said. ~
"I'll tell Addie," ofliered Bud.
il
"She'll take it hard; young feller," ~rned Brad. "Fer
,.
~I
~
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all she'd be -better off-if she only. knowed it-,Shr};ll take
it hard" ' \
.
.
"I know," the boy answered, softly.
The afternoon dragged wearily on. The' copper sun,
tarnished now, dipped 10'Yer and lower, rested a Imoment
on the rim of the world, then sank behind t4e purple' hills.
A cool breeze sprang up and drove the spring-'warmth from,
the air. The oxen plodded on. The three men, 4sty and "
chilled and silent, swa~ed tiredly in the rockin~ wagon.
Stars appeared in the darkening sky. The wagon nd oxen
were swallowed up in the blackness of night. . . .
..

.

Addie drew water for the cows from the
,11. She
stabled them for the night, patting their bony hoo s gently ,
with her slim lutnds as, she left them: She walkJd to the
cabin, the breeze ruffling her fair li~ir. Between tfe chin~s
in the logs she c~uld see the lamp, 'light; .it str~med out
from the square little window, a beckoning fing~r, touching lightly the knotted branches of the stunted tPle tree
by the path. With a little pang Addie remembere that she.
had seen three blossoms, pale, t.ough-petaled, on l the tree
that: morning. The voices. of her children, fretfuJ '!land impatient, carried out to her. Beside tl1e st?opshejpaused a
moment, straining her eyes in the darkness, trY,ir g to see
if by chance there was a wobbling spot of lightr the ~im
glow of Dave's lantern. A tiny fear was· beginninr to gn,aw
at her heart. He had been. gone three .days.
,
Somewh,ere a coyote called. '; ,
I"
.
Addie shivered and entered the, door.
'I
The children scrambled toward'·her. The baby pqIled
himself up into her lap, his eyes heavy with sle$. Addie'
cradled his head against her breast, and drew I~pe other
little boy and the girl to her side: R,oc!cing geJt,l! in the
old chair, she Wked to them quietly, .sang to hem until
the baby's head drooped. She arose and put ·m to b.ed
i~ the little wooden cradle. The .othe.r two ~ht climbed
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into her lap, and an arm about each ' he sat there for an
hour, her ,ears strafued for the creaki: g of David's wagon.
The children lay; heavily agiinst , er, their'soft, boneless bodies weary from the long day's I l~y, and reluctantly
Addie put . t. hem to bed. Mter a lonl!f time the oil burned
low in the lamp and Addie lit an9the;j~ne. Its'light shone ,
fUl.l upon her child:en, and she' stoOd t~ring d.own at th~ir
qUIet faces. How lIk~ Dave they were With theIr ~lack haIr,'
fair skin, and their long, straight, thic1lt lashes, she thought.
In a sudden passion 9f tenderness shJI flung herself across
the ,cot upo~ which t~e 'elder two:laY'J~nd she kissed them
" '
.
fiercely untIl they pr~tested sleepIly. II
The cabin grew lcold. Addi~ steJRped out to the shed
to get an armful of slon pinon wood ~th which to replen- .
ish the fire. B~k in! the house she. sfuffed the stove until'
the lid had to bepre~ down. She' ~oved' the, coffee pot
from the stove to the fUPboard and ~V»red the drying slices
-of bread" laid out for jDave's sUPPer, ~th'.a napkin. . (
, The wind came i!n little gusts out~lide, ruflling the rag
rug spread before the door. The l.lnP smoked fitfully.,
Addie cut long strip~ of ~per fromf! an old weekly amI
forced them into the
around th1~ndows with a thin
kitchen knife. They inade little sirigin~ sounds as the wind
il ~
touched them.
, A vague feeling 9f uneasiness be~~ to take possession· .
of her. Addie lookeq the cabin over ,driticallY. It seemed
alien, unfriendly. AIJ at once she wa~lconscious of its poverty. Sometimes, lik~ tonight, when D~ve was not there to
lend to the atn1osph~re the wonder ~f 'his pFesence,' sne
wished for' material things: rooms,' zjany of them." furni"~I
'
ture, carpefs; all th~ dear possession~ that go to make a
. home. A full larder, comforts for tre children, clothes. ,
An. d then She. th,.OUg.ht., of her friends d~er
in Meadow City.
None was as poor as Ishe. .Addie thour ht of their comfort- ' ,
able homes, 0eir ~y children, thel husbands...' ~ She i
looked at her qWn qhildren and glolffed in theirbea~ty.
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She thought of
No! No! Never could
kade her
beloved treasures for their possessionS. Dave, Ihis love,
their children. If only he .would come. . . .
.
"Bring him back to me, God," she whispere~'."If you
to m~."
only will, .I'll never' complain. Just furing Dave b
Unm.Istakably~ came the creak p.f wagon whee s.. Addle
rushed across the room, flung open the door and an out to
the corral, calling, i"David, oh David, is that you ?"
Throug~ the dar~ness carn.e. ~ voice. "It's me, Bud
Calkins, AdO~e. An' Brad an' Mat.'"
"I thought yom were Dave..."
.]
"No-o, not this trip, Addie. He's-he's over· tuh.Golden."
.e
Bud and Brad appeared out of the .darkness.,
"He's at Golden? .That's queer. " He's never peen gone
so long before. I-I-have been afraid. . ." Slhe leaned
against a post. "I didn't know but what. .. We~, 1 got to
thinking of 'Calif<l)rnia' Joe and his men. They4re hiding
out in the lUlls sotnewhere. ~ot that they'd botp.er Dave,
I guess. He reall~ has nothing.:But you nevet. can tell,
can you? Silly ofl me, though, wasn't jt?" She ~aughed a
little, shakily.
I
There was a I long silence. Addie
looked atI Bud in'.
tently, then with~littlej~rk of he:r' head toward ~he house,
she led the way to the door.
. r
I
~
Hat, left ,be . d, .eased himself over th~. wa~on w;heel·
and threw an armful of hay before th~ 'o,xen. , Hej gru~ble~
when Bud called back to him to water the beaLsts b~fore
feeding them. ' . :
.'
Inside, Addiel turned to the men. ."It is- g~d to see
you," she said. "I-I.have been so unea~y. Ar~ y.ou cold?
Come closer to the fire. .I hope we don't have allate frost
tonight," she said: her fingers clinched toget~er: "Our.
apple tree is blooming. It..." She broke off in terror, her
eyes on their aveited faCes.
I
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quiet faces. Then she

I

turn~ and went o~:~n~

Ie

night.

Back along the same sandy road plodded t e weary
oxen. Wisps of hay still hung from their jaws. trFense and
silent, Addie' sat beside Brad on the wagon sjeat, Bud
hunched behind her upon the pile of cow hides. il'he rank
odor of the hides tilled the canVas-covered wagon; the air
reeke<i with 'the acrid smell.'
'.1 .
Dave dying! He might die before she reache~ him, she
thought. She would never have another chance '00 tell him . that she loved him. i His love for her was like a' shilning ga~
ment, she thought: fancifully, clinging to the seat as the
wagon rocked in the soft sand. A shining garm~t, warm
as the sun, strong as Dave's muscles, that enfolder' her, en- .
veloped her iI;ltall its strength and 'beauty. WhY[" without
Dave she was·iiotlUng. Before he had come into h~r life she
had not lived. She. was his woman. No plea pI parents,
no warning of friend had deterred her when with; hOOd upJifted, eyes alight, he had told her of the West, its :promises,
the wonderful opportunities out there for such as ~hey, their
chance of happiness together. .' . .
,
She had gone with him, a prairie schooner her wedding'
carriage, a cavalry escort of soldiers prancing allong with
the earavan that had followed David's lead.
Brad pulled the oxen to a stop, drew out -hi$f·old pipe
and filled it from the worn leather pouch, cupped ihis hands
over the bowl of the pipe, and glanced at' Addi~ anxiously
in the flare of his lighted match. Addie stare{! straight
ahead. She leaned forward slightly, as if by the welW for~
of her will she could urge them all onward..: After a minu'OO
Brad snapped the whip and the oxen lumbered Cj)n..
The escort had turned back at Fort Bent, Colprado, find
the wagons of the caravan had dispersed, s.orne ~oing this
way; sopHi that. Dave had headed soutli, and after a few'
days' stay in San~a Fe had decltred his inte~tiO~,: of going
h~d saId..
on. He was seekIng a newer.laf!,
"We shall push on, Addle. Ther~ IS 'nothing here for
f
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N~hin~

I.

t~e

me. '
but tradirif:. And.
land; good land"wh t
there, yvas of it, has all he~n clainid. This country is
hilly."',.
I, "
.
, A sudden fear haq struck Ahdie's hear( as she
their companions of the pr~es ~ade with the Sangre 'e
Cristos.
'.
',I'
,'
"Oh; let's go back to Santa Fe, IDavid," she had plead
"Tired of me_, girl?"
,,'
,-~'
"Oh, Dave.. ;"
, •
They had r~n'ded the breas~, of a hill apd he
d
stopped .
the Wagon.
Why! Brad's beasts were pulling ! p
:
this same hill ,now. Addie gasPe<l 'faintly and caught h r
lips between, her ~eeth to keep frorp crying out. From t ~s
hill· she and 'Dave had watched th~ sunset, his arms abo t·
her, his heart "pounding ;teadily d.gainst her breast. H r
lips had sought h~. her arms ha,d ¢rept about his neck.
""You and' I, Addie, just you amd I," he had whisper "
"You and I, Dayid," she had eq'hoed, and had begrudg d
even the air the right to touch him!.
They had ~PIped for' the ni~ht. T~e next morni.
after an hour's rIde, they had comEt upon the valley, the II 'e
of which Da.vid was seeking~ THe valley had lain bel
them, a broad, flat,. motionless,'~
sagb.green sea.
Buffalo h d
--":"
pawed the grounq. It had still sh';wn evi~ence of their
cupation. Their ,trails had sprea(I far and wide, cross
~nd criss-crossed t Buffalo ChiPs,f thin wafers,: gray a. d
dry, had been eveTywhere.
. , !'.
,
,-"There it is l There's our c~untry! We shall set e
there, Addie." !tis face had beenl bright, his voice full
'
:
I
exultatIon..
;" .
i
And settle t~y had. Their dBlg-out and shed were t e
first to be fashioned by the hand1. of white man. Othe ,
already weary of: the many weekS! of grinding travel, h d
been encouraged tb settle there
In six years' time ~ve y
acre was fenced, ~xcept David's., The valley was being c 1tivated; prosperity was coming, sldwly, surely, Only'Da d
had not prospered.
.~ fI
~"
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for~ard

David! Addie stretched
and snakhed the
whip from B,rad's fist: She jerked h~r arm and r'h~ th~ng
snapped snake-like thr.ough the air. '
.
"We must go faster: Brad," she said. S'h , did not
hear his answer; her thoughts were off again, cOIltent that
the beasts had quickened their steps in obeyance t her com.
'
,
mand. '
Contempt for Dave had sprung up among th settlers.
He had been the first to settle the vaHey, yet he
had the
least. Shiftless, they called him. Oh, she knew fhat theythought, the things they said. Only she, realiz .. that :he
was a dreamer, not a doer. They waxed strong ff the fat
of the land, the land' he had .discovered 'and for' .fiich they
gave him no credit.
"Things. Things! That's all they think ab ut," Addie wh~per'~d angrily, and tlid not know that she had
spoken.
The desert mirage-groves of trees, lakes, the gabled .
roofs of many houses, schools, railro~ds-,was to !become a
reality. Already the Santa Fe' was surveyin.g thd right-ofway. " Addie could see the white bl,ur of the ~urveyors'
,
camp now in the pale light of the rising moon.
I
The wagon lurcheq a~d Addie was, throwmagainst
'Brad. He threw out a hand to steady her and cl~hed her
arm. Unconsciously, 'She jerked from his' gras~, jealous
for Dave.
"",
I
Intimate, dear little scenes sprang before Addie's
eyes~
I
David's first kiss. His avowals of love. Their Jong trip
across the prairies: His quick tempers. DaVe an~ slle, arm '
in arm, surveying their land. The finalcompletio~,of their
cabin. after m~ny months in the crude dug-out. The birth
of Shelia. His tenderhess du~ng her long hourslof labor,
the two of the~ alone, waiting for the doctor wh, was too
drunk to attend her when he finally stumbled in.~ David's
trip to Denver when at the expense of making th long return trip by muleback, he had bought for her abe velvet

nor
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Ok::

had made Shelia and the baby each a coat from ~he lo¥ y ,
thing. Dear Dave! And there had not been fuel enough' n
the cabin. with which to cook' their food. She had gather, d
l
buffalo chips for weeks and. had fed them to the gr~e;y
!
stove Jltat b~rned them up like 'so much paper. Ad1e
I'
smiled through her teal'S at the r·ecollection.. She grop a
'.~ r
for her handkerchief and was not surprised when Bud's b g
fist thrust into her fingers his' own bandana.'
, -I
And Da'Vid's planting 0f··the little apple orchard,.fi e ~
year.s ago. Everyone had laughed at him. "Apple tr 's
in this sandy,.windy country? Ha! He'd better spend s'
)time planting beains and patehi'ng up the sheds and coo s
around his place," someone had said: "The door's off t e
cowshed, and the last wind took the roof from his chick.
coop."
· _
Addie, wi~h Brad's h"elp, had .repaired the damage <> e
day when David was gone. He had noticed it the first thi
upon his return, and some of the glory had gone from h s ~
eyes. 'l
One tree had lived. It waS almost sacred to David.
\
watered it and"pruned it, and watched it with anxious eye.
Addie knew that it was the only thing that had hela. them .
.1 .
- the valley the past few years. A stunted little apple' tre!
·I~
Once it bloomed, justified his' confidence in the land, th
would be on their way" seeking' new worlds to conque .'
Stunied and gnarly though it was, it had bloomed today.
t
Suddenly' a new thought Came to Addie. The' tree ha:
1
_released David, but Death would chain h!m to the valley. .
','
.

•

JJ

1

P'

. ' , . ,

,.

,

i

::~:~:'::!Add~~."

Brad laid a comforting hand on"he

"f

1

ann.
"
I
,The lights of. Golden. shone dimly in the di~nce. Alll.
die moved feverIshly about on the seat. FInally th~~
reached. the false-fronted' town;. T~y rode down the dus '
street; past Pat's Place, past the post office and ~enera '

\
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store. Around the corner from the Silver Spoon they drew
up beside the corrugated iron building that ~rv d the min- .
ers as an emergency hospital.
Addie sprang from the seat just as Brad 1 pulled the
oxen to a stop. She tore across ~the sidewalk and o~ened th~
hospital door. She ran down the length of the c rridor to a
door upon which was chalked, "Quiet."
A solemn, ~rk-browed man, weary from 'long trip
by horseback and the night's vigil, met her as he opened
the door. She pushed past him, her eyes..upon t e long row
of beds, ghostly in the lamp-light. Dave was ot among
. them. She saw a screen in the t corner~ :Behind its shelter
lay David, still'and very white.
Addie threw herself down upon the fl.oor bes de him and
slipped her arm beneath his head. The doctor ame from
.around the screen and tried to draw her to her feet. She
shook him off.
"David," she called softly. "David, 'oh, Davi .. ."
Slowly th~avy lid: drew back" ~is blUE} eyes gazed
dully into, hers, brightened. His lips, moved a d she ,bent
to catch his whispered, "My girl. .."
.
"Don't leave ·me, David. I need. you. See darling, I
am here. It's Addie. Addie! You are all ri ht, David.
Don't you understand?" She ~elt him slipping His e~es
.closed.
~.
_ Agony in her face, she looked up at the d cOOr. "Do
something. Please, do something!" she begged.The doctor shook his head pityingly..
"Bud! Brad 1" she implored. ·T.hey turned away.
Gently she shook the still form. "Dave, oh,' . y darling
... See! The daiwIl has come. A IJew day. An, David, at
home-you'll never,.elieve it-the· apple tree is· looming!"
It was her lastJppe!iJ-1.
...
.
His eyes opene<l slowly; a flicker came into t em. "The
apple ... tree ... Addie?'"
"Three blossoms, dear, and more buds are b
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"Well, I ... declare..." With a contented little sigh e
.turned his head weakly until his cheek rested in the hoIlCfw
of her hand.
Addie smiled at Bud. She drew off her bonnet, slip i
the coat sleeve from her free a.rm, and settled ,herself m e
comfortably upon the :fl~r.
.
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